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Ge^out, April 19. 
,HE 2$ inltant arrived here two Dutch Men 

of War,with three Merchinc (hips under their 
Convoy, "bound for the Levant. The Fleet 
of French Gallies is ac prefenc at Vaiafrom 

whence they will in few days continue their Voyage to 
M'ejsina. 

Vtcnni, April 16. The Emperor continues Sill at 
St.Vyt, wich some indispolicion upon him, which hin
ders hi> removing from rhence. Two days since return
ed liicher the Sieur Hdbtus, from Bremen and Ham
burg, whirher he had been sent td seizeand cpn&lcate 
the Effects pf rhe Suedes. Orders have been senc co 
recruit the Imperial Regiments that are at present in 
hungtry. 

Spire, Mty f. The Troops employed for the block
ing up of Philipsburg encreasc daily, and several Re-
gimencs are on their march from divers pares to join 
them. The Bridge which the Imperialilts brought to 
tXkJbcim is now in a condition to be made use of, and 
the Elector Palatine is ayinj anpther Bridge over the 
Rhine on this side Philipsburg, sor the Cpmmunicati-
on of the several quarters. 

Strtsburg,biay% The Duke of Luxemburg has chang'd 
mpstof the Garisons in Alsatit, and has put a Regiment 
"Into OberShrnhcim,to hinder the Incursions which the 
Imperialills frequently make into the Upper.rf//j-!"a.The 
3 instantjjtiieMai-quis deMonclar,v,ho ha lately obtlincd. 
Sis liberty, arrived at Hlgucnaro, wheie he gave-or
ders for the immediate restitution of the Merchandise* 
belonging t6 thisc Inhabitants, whsch were taken as 
they were going from hence to Spite. The French are 
drawing a body of Men together at Drusnbeitn, 10 be 
commanded by the Marquis of Mvtclir, for the hiadring 
the Imperialilts communication with this City. 

Cologne, May 8. The States of suiters and Berg, 
who were assembled at Dufeliorp, by prdet pfthe Duke 
of Kewburg, are separated, after hiving given his 
Highness a Subsidy pf 200P00 Crpwns, the pne half 
to be raised immediately, and the pther in September 
•next. We expect every day tp hear, that the Bistiop of 
Ofnabtug is on his march With hisFprces tpwards the 

JRhine. Several Wagpns.and Citrts which remained here 
'the last Summer, belpnging tp his Highness, expect or
ders to march. ' We receive advice, that the Deputies 
sent by the Duke of tiewburg to Mtefltitkl, have 
agreed with the Mareschal i' Estrties, that the Dutchy 
ottfulierS ffiall pay a Contribution bf One hundred 
ninety thousand Crowns. 

Hamburgh, Miy 8. Our last letters from Matgic-
hurgh an&Bcrlin tell us, that the misunderstanding be
tween his Electoral Highness and this City, encreafes to 
that point, that it's feared it may break out into -Hostili
ties. The Confederates have npt since pur last made any 
farthest step towards the siege pf Stade, which is very 
much wpndred at, and is ^attributed, tp wane pf agree
ment arnon» themselves. Neither do the Tropps ofthe 
Elector of Brandenburgh as yet begin to march to fee-

wich Prince George, but we do not hear of any thing 
done for the adjusting matters with the Duke ot Hoi-
ftein. That the late Chancellor Griffenflt had at his 
examination before the Corumifiioners behaved himself 
with a great dtal of courage, and had desired thac he 
might be permitted to make his defence before the King j 
but thar h • had not been able to pbtain it.being answer 'd 
that those Commilioners were fully authorized by the 
King, to examine him upon all matters, though ft'Ver so 
secret; 1 hac the Buigermastci Vaatli, Griffinselts 
Brotl er in law had been tlmatncd wi'h the wrack, buc 
thac r-e would noc conftss any ot those things charged 

| up n him and his brother , Th?tthe Commifl"oncrs bad 
| given him time, till their next meeting, to consider far

ther j -and if he does riot then mike an ingenuou-con-
j fession,he will be put to the Torture, to fotce him to it. 
I In Wicmcan time some people tell us, That Gtiffer. felts 

crimes will pot mount to so high a nacure, -a wasat first 
reported ; others lay tlie contiary, anil that every day 
more things come to .ight of tlie greatest importance, so 
that we are impatient tilth's Accusation be made pub
lick, which will be after his next Examination. 

Valenciennes, Miy n , at two inthe afterto an. On 
Saturi ay in the evening, the Prince of Orange arrived 
here with part of his Army, as did the next day the Duke 
de Villa Hernofi with the remaining Troops.The whole* 
Army lies encamped in an open Countrey, without so 
much as a Hedge pr Ditch bet'ween ic and the Enemy, 
having a great Wood on the right wJng, in wbich they 
have puc, 3 OOP Fppt tp secure tb emse Ives pn that side ;his 
Excellency lies encamped with his Infantry upon a Hill 
which is at the head of the Wood, and has erected two' 
Batteries upon i t ; from which Hill we can discover tbe 
Enemies Camp, whicli is fortified1. Last night we were 
in great expectation of a Battel thi morning,andall our 
Churches were kept open all night, to pray for a happy 
Success; bucas yet neither Army Itirs, and at this pre
sent there is les, talking of a Batrel than yellerday: in 
the mean time! frequentikirmishes happen beeween small 

f- Parties. We arc chis day told by a Deserter, th-ittJ-e 
: French have still left Troops enough at Bouchiin ro 
continue the Sieae, while their Army faces cfurs 3 That 
the last ni\,htthey stormed the place, but were repulsed 
with thelpsiof 500 Men, and a Half W/loot), which ihey 
had before gained. But tve are much concerned, that 
We have not heard any more (flooring at Bouchiin since 
this day at Noon; we hope, if it is n t already lost* 
something will be quickly done for the relief of it. 

Brussels, May 1 2. Our last Letters from the Car^p, 
were dated yesterday about Noon, when the Armies con
tinued encamped in sight of each other, and Bouchiin 
still held out; it's slid here that the Kinghadnot left 
above % or 4000 Men to make good the Siege, whilr he 
lay encamped With'his whole Army between Bouchiin 
and Vtlcncicnnes, having passed the Schelde, to put lilm-
selsbctween pur Army and the Besieged. Yesterday we 
had a report bere, that Bouchiin was taken, upon which 
the ordinary sere ofpepple began rp murmur,and afrer-
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siege Sieti"n,at they fay they intend. From Copenhagen Wards togrowverydisordeny for which severaLwere ap 
they write,that the Queen-Mother was returned thither prchended,-and lent to Prison •' and we with the the mat-


